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mighlt be flattered if lie kniewv there is a bird with such an admira-
tion for bis genius as the catbirdevidently bas ; wbo indulges him-
self with the hope, apparcntly, that some day success and faine
w~ill reward bis efforts also. 1 bave known that bird to arouse
himself iii tbe middle of the nigbit in order to render bis înuch
practiscd imitations of other bird's notes, just, it would appear,
because it wvas thc otiier bird's customn s0 to do-witli, 1 fancy,
much tbc sai-ne idea that Napoleon the Thirc l ad iii believing
that lie w~as followingy the leaci of the saine destin%, when lie
said and did the same things in ordinary evcryday life as his
great uncle.

Another familiar figtire is that of the robini who for some
years past bas occupied for the seascni that "desirable residetice"
known as the big sprucc in the fence corner. The Ainericanl
substitute for the Robin Redbreast (>f nursery rhyine fai-ne, lias
fewv points in common wvitlî bis 1-ngilishi nai-ne sake, and wheîi
the Newv Englanders gave the big tbrusb the naine by wvbich lie
has since been kiown, it -%vas niot so rnuch on account of bis brick
dust colored front, as that bis preferenice for the ploughed fields
andgardensofthe settiements reminded thein of the friendly ways
of the aimiable bird they had left over the seas. They bad yet
to learii, that so far froin having any notions of sentiment on the
subject lie wvas influenced solely b:y the superior advantagres the
newly plougbecd fields and gardens afforded for his favorite diet
of eartb wvormns. Anothecr habliéof the place, but wvho is aIse a
resi(Ient, is Jirn the crow~.

Jirn is abachelorbird, the misfortuie ofaw~iigbroken whilehle
wvas yet a callow v outlî, prev'entirg hlim froî-n taking, the place lu
life hie inight othiervise occupy. But evenl if Jim w'cre responsible
for the wve1I being of a fain ily, he wvould never 1 feel sure, sh~ow the
lack of confidence in his friends, wvhicbi the robin displays iii bis
every inovemnent. The lattcr's ideas of Uic dangers to wvhich that
îîest is exposed are precisely the same as on that first day lie
dcposited the beakful of inud wvhiclî formed its cornerstene ;
and from break of day% tili dark of nigbt it does nothing but worry
over anticipated difliculties, and tbreatened dangers. 1 was
moved one day, by bearing sbrieks of wvrath wvbicb betokened a
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